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TIME CARDS.

bally Stage Line South.
, nmwnville to Aroco. Falls City and Bolo

nlth conveyances to all other point.
ssBrownvlIle daily at l o'clock p. m.

mtBwnvillBjro'clockA.m.
J. C.HARLKS3, Proprietor.

Neliras&ca Railway.
BrownvIllou. &S0pmjjpta. .Peru i .M p m

?09nia. 3:40 p in
fcOOam

Nebraska City &30 p m3:20 p m
fciole 1230pm 330 amISA's P mtlSpni Lincoln .12:10 pmfciapm .6eward -- i(van.mlfctspm

J. N--
. CONVEBSE, Sop't,

BrownTllU Bmi Line to Pnelps.
Brownvlll 7:30 a. m.. ISO p. m.. 5:30 p. m.

itrive at Brown vllle 730a.m.. 110 a. m.. 5:30 p. m.
B BAILKY. Superintendent.

Chicago & North. Western Railway.
rrfclnsat Council Bluffarrlveanddepartas follows

ARBrVKlOOINOEAST ART
JarExprSw I Day Express.- .- a.ni.

W. II. STEJ2f ETT.Gen.Pas. Agt.

Publisher' Notices.
sale by O.advektiskb forxtr a Conns or thk

S. PCKH, Bookseller, Stationer and News Deal-r- .

No. V, Main itret, next door to the Postofflce.
. -- . .. nEnaM ..waaMjMT TTtfltter.

T.OCAI. .SOTIirjs. 3k W Uiiuu.j a -

,t ..h tnca.ilnp.
will b charged ten cents per iIUT, CW.U

Set In display type, fifteen cents a line.

adverttskukxts under the head of "Wanted."

Fr Kent," "For Sale," "Lot," "Found," iff..
will beclmisedtwenty-nveoentf- i for each adver-

tisement nve lines, or less, each insertion. Ad-

vertisements - Ave lines, at the rate pf five

cunts pr line, each Insertion.

Authorised Agents.
authorized agent at Johnson

3JD HIKES Is our
Keb.. to receive and receipt for money due us.

IT K LooFBODRnow. at Peru. Ishereby authorized

lorocelve cubMrlptlon and advertising for the

jlkvebtiskr. und collect .and receipt for the

iimr.
WKsi.ErDu.vnAS. at Sheridan. Is our authorized

Bcent'atthatplaco to receive and receipt for all

monies due u.
J. P. Hoovek Is our authorized agent at Nema-boCl.- y

to receive and receipt for monies dtiens.

Thomas Bcbkesp is our authorized agent In Glen

Bock precinct to receive and receipt for monies

due us on subscription.

j. J. Kirrr.H. at St. Deroln, is ourauthorlzed agent

at that place, to receive subscriptions and adver-

tising, and to collect and receipt for monies due

The AnvEBTrsKB.
jonx S. Minick Is onr authorized agent at Aspln-wal- l,

to receive subscription and advertising, and

collect and receipt for monies due us.

FAIKBUOTH.ER & HACKER,

Publishers Advertiser.

ZOCAL matters.
We have no railroad news at

present.

The boys talk of having a dance
in the hall on New Years Eve.

Dr. Blake, we learn, has not per-

ceptibly improved since our last issue

We received a report of the
Christinas trees, etc., but too late for

this Issue.

The weather is still lovely, the
river Is open and the ferry boat run-

ning regularly.

Workmeu are still engaged in
putting up the depot building for the
Nebraska Railway at this place.

Christmas night the second snow
of the &ea6ou fell. Like the first
there was juat enough to cover the
ground.

Mr. Bausfiel.l is putting up a

brick residence for Mr. Pierce at the
"west end,"' on the corner of Tenth
and Atlantic streets.

For a day or two lavge flocks of

wild geese have been flying north-wor- d.

Thin is received as an indica-

tion of continued mild weather.

The minutes of the proceedings
of the Teacher' Institute held last
ceek at the Rosefleld School house

were received too late for publication
lust Wtrt'k.

--- Teeiltuaeh appears to be supplied
with sources of amusement, having.
minstrel and operatic troup. a religi-g'ou- s

revival, and ndnneeabont-ever-

other night.

- Farmer in this State have done
much plowing during this winter.
Kitting ready for spring crops. What
do our eastern readers think of Ne-Lran-

weather?

John F. Lyon telegraphs us that
he will be lu this oity positively on
Thursday, December 30th, to take ap-

plications of thoso who wish to bor-

row money. See card iu another
column.

Everybody now, interested in
the price of wood is wishing for the
rivfcr to freeze up. People on the
.other side who have been getting
many cords of wood ready to fetch
Jver, are wishing for the same thing.

Our friend Jas. Cochran, the
marksmau, presented us with a nice
fat turkey tho.other day, for our New
Year's dinner. Thanks, Mr. Coch-
ran. May your eyes always be clear,
your nerves steady, your sights true,
and your powder good.

The bridge put in last week at
tiertis's, near the stone church on the
Muddy, by Messrs. Lockwood & Mer-

cer, of this city, is not only a credit to
the enterprise of the county and the
builders, but a great benefit to the
public in that neighborhood.

- There Is a school teacher in this
county who spellB the word "session"
with a e, and when ho has no refer-
ence to ceding anything, either, but
Teaks only of the business matters of
a Teachers' Intltute. Teachers as
well as editors, have need to consult a
dictionary occasionally.

We call the attention of farmers
ml gardeners to the card of the great

"ed man, James Vick, of Rochester,
- Y. We have had considerable ex-

perience in planting flower and gar-
den H:ed reoeived from Mr. YicfcT

U cai cordially recommend hjnj as
' bonorfti,i& $md reliable dealer.

A specimen of the new art of
drawing, called smithograpbing, done
by MesBre, Netdhsrt & Butts, of the
marble yard, in this city, can be Been
at the post office. It is claimed that
this brings within the range of any
one possessing the machine, the abil-
ity to reproduce any picture as well
as to enlarge the same, giving a per--

fectac simile thereof.

It was our much esteemed friend,
Mr. Joseph Body, that furnished one
of the largest and fattest turkeys for
our Christmas dinner. This token of
appreciation of Tue Advertiser, is
gratifylngMo our pride as well as our
appetite, and as we help ourself to a
slice of the breast we return grateful
thanks to the Body Bros, who take
pride in furnishing everything in the
line of meats that the country affords.

In the "speoial notice" that Mr.
Den gives to his customers, about
opening a new book, a dreadful mis-

take occurred last week. That book
is to be opened January 1st. 1870 and
not a year hence, as we 1 y typograph-
ical error made it appear last week.
Those who anticipate having their
names enrolled on Mr. Den's new
hnnlr will nlnucn .rpnrl .Ihut,.. . "nnppinlVir...., ..WMijw i u u - j.wv.v-.

notice" again, and carefully note the
correction.

Treasurer Gilmore inform us
that the people are responding very
promptly to his call for payment of
taxes on personal property. Iu view
of the effort being made, apparently
by everybody, to pa3 the treasurer
will further continue his indulgence
for a few days. Meantime let every
one square up their taxes, if within
their power to do so. Mr. Gilmore is
nisposed to be as lenient as he possi-

bly can be, conscientiously, iu his of-

ficial capacity.

The county commissioners met
last Saturday and commenced suit in
the district court for the restoration
to the county of the bouds, amount-
ing to $GS,000. issued as aid to the
Brownville & Ft. K. R. R., and held
by agreemeut by J no. L. Carson and
Win. H. Hoover. These bonds are
the balauce of the $118,000 voted by
the county some years ago to suid
road. $40,000 of which were delivered
to the company when the first ten
miles of the road were completed.

We are pleased to announce that
R. A. Hawley and D E. Douglas
have formed a copartnership as deal-
ers in farm implements and agricul-
tural

J

machinery. We predict that
Hawley & Douglas will make a stiff
firm, and be general favorites with
the farmers of the county. Already
has this firm drawn trade to this city
that has heretofore gone to Nebraska
City, and now that they have their
new otlice built, and a large stock of
goods on hands, we prediot for them
a heavy trade.

The proceedings of the Institute
at Rosefleid school house, reached us
too late for last week's issue, is matter
entirety too old for publication now,
considering the short distance it had
to travel to reach u, and the time it
had after the eloe of the Institute.
We decline all buch matter after it
hHS become a week or two old. The
Secretary bhould have been more
p ompt in making up and forwarding
bis manuscript.

We are always pleased to publish
such matter if furnished us while
new.

The Saunders House dinners are
proverbial as thenar excellence of ev-

erything that's good. Harry Ford
would Huicide himself if he made a
failure on an occasion of this kind.
St. Joe Herald,

We reprint the above for the bene-
fit of our readers who may visit St.
Joe. We always stop at the Saunders
Houe, and have always found the
fare and all the appointments of the
house to be of tbe best character ; and
the landlords, clerks aud attendants
are pleasant, courteous and accomo-
dating, and leave nothing undone,
that should be done to make their
gijcstacnuifornhlt.

As our paper is about ready for
tho press we receive the sorrowful
news of the death of Dr. F. G.
Holmes, residence near Nemaha City.
The Doctor was in poor heal t h for
some mouths, but he was not consid-

ered dangerously ill until ibout ten
days ago. He breathed his last on
Tuesday evening the 28th Inst., at 10

o'clock, aged 48. Dr. Holmes was a
citizen of this county about nineteen
years, and was well known and uni-

versally esteemed. The ebtimable
family of deceased have our unftigned
sympathy. A more extended notice
of his life and death will be published
hereafter.

E. W.Thomas, Eq. is circulat-
ing within the city a petition asking
Governor Garber to commute the
penalty of Dodge, one of the murder-
ers of a man named McGuire, to im-

prisonment for life. Dodge is now
under sentence of death. Notwith-
standing our opinion that he Is guilty
of cold blooded murder, we sigued
the petition. We did it because we
do not believe iu capital punishment,
und regard the death penalty as a per-

petuation of a barbarous law. Tlose
who desire to subscribe to such prin-

ciple, and in so bold a manner identi-
fy themselves with it, can do so by
calling at Mr. Thomas' office.

Leavitt's Bell Ringers gave
exhibitions iu this city on last Friday
and Saturday evenings. This is one
of the most interesting little shows
we ever attended. The bell ringing is
splendid, the singing good, butEads,
in bis comical characters, just knocks
the socks off of any funny man" in the
world we believe. It is the general
opinion that he excels Alf. Burnett,
and if ho does that he will "do" to'
travel." He is irresistibly funny and
the ofdest man, the most sechtte or
stoical had better loosen up their vests
and waistbands before they seat them-
selves In front of him to witness hia

IpTcessIvely ludicrous performances.

One of the happiest parties we
have attended for many a day was
that given by the Bennetts near Ne
maha Citv on Christmas eve. Our
pleasure was greatly enhanced by
meeting many old friends there
whom we do not frequently see. There
were from fifty to seventy ladies and
gentlemen present, and all enjoyed
themselves in the giddy mazes of the
dance until nearly the dawn of the
morning. Mr. John Summers and
Henry Westfall furnished the muBic.
They are pleasant gentlemen and good
violinists, and just suit such a crowd
of pleasure seekers for they will "stay
with the boys," and girls too, for that
matter, and play'the fiddle all night
if desired to do so. And the supper
we must not forget that, for there was
no feature of the occassion that we
enjoyed so well as Mrs. Bennett's de
licious coffee and cake and other
good things of the richly furnished
tables. We return thanks to all for
the courtesies and kindness shown us,
and hope to enjoy many more such
occasions with our friends whom we
met there.

A man named Steele, who resides
we understand, near Ppru, came to
Brownville last week and got on a
drunk. On leaving town, when near
the old distillery his horses ran away
and one of them running against a
tree was killed. When the team and
tree collided, the wagon was smashed
into pieces and the driver left lying
limp and senseless beneath the de
bris. The surviving horse, somewhat
damaged, was caught at 'Squire Ken-

nedy's. A passing citizen seeing the
dead horse, the ruin of the wagon,
and a rather dilapidated image of G"d
lying in the midst, dead to all appear-
ance, haFtened on to town, and in-

formed Marshal MoCabe nf the mat-

ter, when themnrshal with Dr. Crane,
speedily repaired to the scene of the
tragedy. Carefully removing the
splinters and broken wagon from the
image, it was found, sure enough to
be dead drunk ; but otherwise was
very little hurt, and after lying in the
city calaboose all night was able to

maintain again an upright attitude,
and went home feeling very mean for
having made such a fool of himself.

We did not receive the Peru
items last week until Wednesday ev-

ening after our paper was printed.
So, of course, they were too late. We
insert this week, euch of the items as
are appropriate.

Correspondents would do well to re-

member that we go to press always on
Wednesday, and try to get our matter
ready by noon of that day. There
fore, communications, letters, aud all
matters of considerable length, should
reach us on Tuesday eveuiugor Wed-

nesday morning at the latest. Im-

portant legal advertisements or other
brief matters of importance are admit-sib- le

at any time before going to press,
but it would greatly accommodate us
to receive all matter for the paper on
Tuesday.

Wereoeivo our Peru mail daily. In
the evening ; so correspondence for
our paper'from that direction should
be mailed ou or before Tuesday. The
same rule will applyJlo. correspondeiicet
from Nemaha City, Aspinwall and
St. Deroin matter intended for our
paper, from either of the directions
named, if mailed ou Wedneseay, will
reach us loo late for publication that
week.

There have been three shooting
matches in the vicinity of Brownville
since our 'last issue. On Thursday
last a match came off near Home-wood- 's

mill, and out of IS turkeys
shot for the Brownville boys got
nway with 12; seven of which were
won by W. T. Craddock, John Moore,
and Jim Cochran 3 ; the other names
we did not get.

At Nemaha City, last Friday, only
six turkeys were shot for, and the
Brownville markbmen present. Tnks,
Cochran and Moore, won all of them.
Brownville seems able io "wear the
belt," unless better marksmen can be
scared up in the couutry than has
been so far.

On Christmas day a malch came off
on the Brownville grounds, at which
home excellent shooting was done.
Bowen won on four consecutive shots.
and Henry Brown, the colored man,
made his first good shooting at the
matches winning on five consecu-

tive shots, the furthest shot'beiug not
more than thtee-fourlh- a of an inch
from centre. Jim Cochran ami Mat.
Alderman each won three turkeys,
and Mr. Moore got one.

There is another maich at Brown-
ville to-da- y (Thursday), at the usual
place below town.

Grant Clover, of Nemaha City,
and Thorn. Christian , of Steven's sa-

loon, this city, had not good fortune
favored them on their return from
Bennett's dance last Saturday morn-iu- g,

would have furnished usa fright-
ful accident to chronicle. It was rath-
er thrilling and scary the way it was.
The boys, with three ladies iu Ben.
Roger's covered spriug wagon, about
four o'olock in the morning and it
was very dark started for borne, and
were on the west embankment ap-

proach of the bridge across the slough
at S. Howe's place, when the horses
stepping out of the road the carriage
upset and rolled down the embank-
ment about twenty feet. The carriage
canvass' being well buttoned down,
the occupants were secure enough in-

side. The horses becoming frighten-
ed, tore loose from the driver, and
ran awajT; the top of the carriage
comiugoff was left behind, thus sav-

ing the cooped -- up occupants from be-in- g

killed or badly hurt. But as it
was none received worse hurts than
slight scratches or bruises, though one
of the girls insisted for a while that
her nck was broke. The horses
were found next day mired in the
slough two or three hundred yards
from the place of the upset. They
were all rlghtsave being badly" chilled
by remaining in the mud aud water
for several hours. The carriage was
considerably damaged, but not so
badly as" It nihjhi' have been had the

i horses not bo soon and suddenly been
brought to a halt by the swamp.

: I

M

Tt will not be improper hero to say
that the' approaches to the bridge
above alla'ded to are entirely too nar-
row, nothing near the width that the
law requires roads to be. They are
barely of sufficient width for one
wagon to pass, and therefore damages
that any onn might sustain on ac-

count of the embankment, either In
person or property, would be recover-
able from the county. The commis-
sioners Bhould see that these ap-

proaches are widened.

PERSONALS.

At a late meeting of the State
Grange, Church Howe was elected
Master.

Thanks to Capt. Minick, of As-pinw-

for favors In behalf of The
Advertiser.

Mr. Newt. McCov. of Pawnee
City, spent his Christmas in ous oity,
and gave The Advertiser a pleasant
call.

Wash Wilson has been in town a
day or two this week. He never will
stop telling us about that yard of buf-
falo he once presented to us.

Mr. Arthur Furnas, of Lincoln en-

joyed his Christmas at the home of
his parents in this city. Ho will re-

turn to Lincoln next week.
Mr. Pat Burke, of Aspinwall, said

to be an expert with the "gloves,"
was in the city on Thursday last, and
was the guest at dinner, of Mr. Ar-
thur Walsh.

Mr. Claj't. Shurts, Steward, and
Col. Muthewtion. one of the Trustees.
of the Hospital for the Insane, at!
at Lincoln, came down to Brownville
Saturday evening and returned on
Monday. They called at our office
but not being in we had not the pleas-
ure of meeting the gentleman.

Auction next Saturday noon
by Geo. Marlon.

A Ulan Broke his Back
in tryinir to carry away the groceries
and confectioneries which he bought
at Nace & Phillips' and paid for with
a five dollar bill.

SPECIAL NOTICE

To all, to come, forward and
settle up, as Iintendto open
a new ooolc January 1st,
1876, and no goods will he
put upon the booh until this
year's accounts are settled.

W. T, OEIV.

Go to Judkins and get Palmyra
flour.

For Wew Year's.
Just recrived a fresh supply of fine,

pure jewelry, by Joseph Schutz
That is the place to get a preseut.for
your friend, that will last.

Flour and Feed for sale by Hawley
and Douglas.

1ST6 Diaries at Nickell's drug
store, sign of big mortar.

j Just received, another fresui
lot or assorted candies for
Christinas, by B. Stroble.

Challenge!
One ear of corn will turn tbe Howe

scales put up by Hawley & Douglas,
try them and compare.

Good Dry Oak Wood, deliv-
ered to any part of the City, at
$5.00 a cord, by W. T. Den.

The best stock of the best Wagons
on wheels, are for sale hy

HawijEy & Douglas.

W. A. JUDKINS
Hasjupt received a car load of that
celebrated Palmvra flour.

Those ch Newton Wagons and
Spring Wagon? have arrived.

Hawley & Doixjlas,
at the Big Scales.

Brackets !

The hest in the market. Also clock
shelves, mutch safes &c, at Roy's.

EST" If you want a new Shawl, of
the latest style, call on MeP-herson- .

Winter is coming; It's going to freeze;
If yourlmrse Is not shod he'll come to his

knees;
Mend wagons, shoe horses, flx boggles up

neat.
In the two-sto- ry shop foot College street.

ST" For cheap Dress Flannels, go
McPherson's.

"Wlij-- Is It that Loivmsn'a atore (s
always crowded tvltli customers? Be-
cause he sells goods as cheap in Drown-vill- e

as they can he sold In Chicago.

Candies, for sale at whole-
sale or retail, by B. Stroble.

Fresh Oysters, of the bpst grades,
and lowest prices, constantly on hand
and for sale bj' tho can only, at Hud-dart'- s

grocery store.

Mattresses, Pillows,
Comforters, and a general assort-

ment of boy's and toy wagons and
carts, furniture, picture frames, cord,
fancy taels and nails. Cheapest in
the market, at Roy's.

HARRI DOl.ES,
At No. G6. McPhersou Block, has

the finest and most fashionable gents'
furnishing goods, bats and caps, in
the city.

If you want a genteel suit of clothes
for the holidays, he can suit you as to

pricp and style.
Hats, caps, gloves, mittens and

shoes.
The prettiest scarfs,
The nicest neck' ties.
The finest and' best shirts,
The most comfortable underwear",

The bgat suspenders,
And' everything else desired by

gentlemen in the dress line, may also
be found at DOLEN'S.

Watch Nigkt Serried
There will bg a watch night service

beginning at 9 o'clock Friday even-
ing, December 3ist, in the M. E.
Church. This meeting will take the
place of the regular Thursday prayer
meeting. Sermon will be preached
during the evening. All christians
are cordially invited. j.ir. B.

Communicated.
Tho Week of Prayer.

The first week in January has come
to be very generally observed by the
evangelical churches as a season of
speoial prayer. The appointment is
likely to be more generally noticed
the coming season than heretofore.
The widely diffused desire and expec-
tation of a special work of grace will
have the effect to lead to more diligent
use of the means of grace, both com-
mon and special. The Evangelical
Alliance have sent out their annual
suggestion of topics for prayer during
the first week of 1876.

Sunday, Jan. 2, Sermons The love
of God perfected in him who "keep-et- h

His word" I. John, ii., 5.
Monday, Jan. 3, Thanksgiving and

Confession A retrospect of the past
year.

Tu6sday,jran. 4, Prayer for the
Church of Christ For the members
recently added to the Church; for the
union of true believers in fraternal
fellowship and active ;

for the removal of error, the Increase
of godliness and a clearer testimony
among believers to the doctrines and
tbe POWer of tue Gospel of the grace
of God

Wednesday. Jan. 5, Prayer for Fam-
ilies For godless parents; for prodi-
gal sous ; for children at sohool ; for
those entering upon professional and
commercial life ; for widows and or-

phans ; for sons and daughters iu for-

eign lauds ; aud for all who are men-
tally or olherwiBe afflicted.

Thursday, Jan. 6, Prayer for Rul-
ers, Magistrates and Statesmen for
soldiers aud sailors; for national in-

stitutions; for philanthropic and
charitable societies ; for prisoners and
captives, and fo the persecuted and
opprea&ed.

Friday, Jan. 7, Prayer for Christ-
ian Missions and for the conversion
of the world to Christ.

Saturday, Jan. 8, Prayer for all Na-

tions For the maintenance of peace ;

for the cessation of tumults, wars and
civil strife, and for the removal of in-

temperance, immorality and infideli-
ty from the laud.

Sunday, Jau, 9. Sermons The ulti-
mate triumph. Psalms, lxxli., 17.

Prayer meetings will be held in the
churches as follows: Monday, Tues-
day and Wednesday evenings in the
Presbyterian Church, and Thursday,
Friday and Saturday evening In the
M. E. Church. Prayer meettug will
begin at 7 o'clock p. m.

GEXTIjEMEtf,

AMQWri&the twieJtjQjjuy the
cheapest Bootmand Shoes,

ZGloves-an- d Mittens, JBlaoh
iGassimereSjDoeslcin,Fancyi
Cassimeres, Tweeds, Jeans,
Blankets and Bed Spreads,
at greatly reduced prices,
for the ready money.

W. T. DEH

If you wish to buy Dry
Goods, Clothing, and Boots
and Shoes, at first cost, call
on me during the holidays.

GEO. MARION.

Go to W. T. Ben's for your

CHRISTMAS
.. PRESENTS

and
NEW YEARS'

GIFTS !

Remember to call on

W.. T. DEN
to buy the cheapest

SHAWLS,
NUBIAS, HOSIERY,

BLACK SILKS,

SATINS, MADAM FAY'S
CORSETS,

GAITERS, SLIPPERS, ARCTICS,

OVER SHOES, o.

For your children you will find the
best and cheapest

CANDIES
in the market,

AT W. T. DEN'S;

The best assortmentof

Choice Sugar,
SUPERIOR T-EA-

AND BEST COFFEE,

together with a general assortmetitof

DRIED FRUIT8, SYRUPS,

COD FISH,
for lees money than any other house

iu the state, not

EXCEPTING BROWNVILLE.

W. T. DEN.
fiS-JSJLOO-H. ! ! !'JaB-'- S

Flour of all Brands and Prices at
JUDKINS'

Feea-an-d Flour Store.

Rag Carpet wanted in exchange for
furniture, at J. L. Roy's.

JPeric PicTc-Up-s.

Weather very dry.
Last Saturday was Christmas.
We had a ehower of rain last

week.- -

Qua. Morton and brother have
returned from the west.

There are no murders or suicides
in our community tbis week.

Peru schools ail closed Wednes-
day of last week for a two weeks va-

cation.
Miss Alice Daily who has been

teaching at North Platte, is at home
for the holidays.

Miss Ida PInnell has been quite
sick with scarlet fever. We are glad
to learn she is getting better.

Mr. Parrot, living two miles
north of town, recently burried two
children in one week from scarlet fe-

ver. We trust the rest of hb family
will recover.

We have n earnest, working,
christian minister, a solid temperance
man, and we believe he will be the
means of doingmuch good here. May
success attend him.

We have some very bad boys in
town. They don't care what they
do. We think some of them are pre-
paring lo learn a trade at the state's
expense some day.

Mr. Gaede had to move his house
out of the way of the railroad. A
great improvement to the house, for
it is now repaired and looks very
much better than before.

We are sorry to lose Prof. Nlck-ol- s,

who will return to hia home in
Ashland. He has been very useful
in this community, and we trust that
he will soon regain his usual health.

Mr. Patterson met with quite a
loss last Saturday morning. He had
a roll of greenbacks amounting to
near $G0 tucked carelessly in his
pocket, and in flying around doing
chores lost it all. We are truly sorry
for you, friend Patterson; bo more
careful in future.

Sheridan Short-Stop- s,

Health of the place good. Sev-
eral whom we mentioned as sick are
nearly or quite recovered.

Quite a lot of hogs have been
weighed at Sheridan iu the last few
days ; some fat hogs for Baily, and
stock hogs for J. C. Deuser.

If the weather should be cold
about the last of this week, there will
be a man.at Sheridan to pay cash for
all the chickens, turkeys, geese, and
game of all kinds that can be bought.

Wesley Dundas received more
money for goods last week than in
any one week for several years. We
would not thiuk from this that peo-

ple were near as bad off in Nemaha
county as had been supposed.

We wish there were more hogs
in the county, as the grasshopper raid
introduced a'new kind of corn here-
tofore unknown In this locality, very
good "to feed hogs, but not pood to
.market; iMs known as the soft corn.

After being without a black-
smith for some time we are to have
one the balance of the winter. There
is a first rate chance for a blacksmith
to locate here permanently, as the
present arrangement is only for the
winter.

Judge Morgan received a Christ-
mas present of a new pocket book
from a lady in Brownville, who
thought he would need it to hold the
money he was getting for Sheridan
town lots. The Judge says he has a
few lots left yet, and that that new
pocket book will hold the money.

Johnson Jottings,

J. B. Johnson threshed over two
hundred bushels of oats recently.

Peddlers have been here in lnrge
numbers. Mr. Fort was around trav-
eling for his house in Peru.

Mr. E. Hikes has now for sale
one hundred bushels of the very
choicest variety of seed oats.

There was a lottery at the store
on Christmas. On account of unpar-
alleled success there will be another
one on New Year's day.

Prayer meetings are held every
Sunday evening at the school houso.
They are largely attended, and car-

ried on with seemingly good results.
Miss Hannah Snodgrass has re-

turned from her studies at the Normal
School to spend the holidays among
her friends and relations.

Rev. Smith, of Ohio, is holding a
series of meetings here. We notice
many protniueut men of tbe county
in attendance, among whom is the
Hon. David Keuneion.

Chiistmaa has come nnd gone
without finding any interest awak-

ened in the neighborhood. It was
observed, however, by tho suspension
of work, and every one seemed to
make it a day of rest.

Benton Blunders'.

Mr. John Rouse is very sfck'.

The grand ball at the new school
house is reported as a failure.

Corn gathering-- is ahout done.
and will average forty bushels per
acre.

There has been a singing class
organized at Holman's schoor house.
Prof. Brocway instructor.

Mr. Gridley took unto himself
ano:htr Smile last Sabbath evening,
and has gone east. So there is one
Soule less and one Gridley more, but
two souls made happy. The boy was
40, the Soule 18.

Mr. John Holrhaif is feeding
quite a number of cattle and hogs,
and is buying corn at 20 cents.

Church Howe lectures at Hol-

man's school house New Yeare's
evening. Subject, temperance.

There was quite an excitement
here" ab;ut some hordes reported aB

rm'ving the glanders. Worse scared
than hurt.

A Happy New Year.
To give my cmtomert the beneftt

of the leaiton, X take ple'a'smre in
announcing that I vrlll sell from thfs
day on at COST and, BELOW .qQST,
whatever is to he sold In my store.

My loir prices will astonish every-
body.

Come and examine for yourself.
HOLIDAY PRESENTS of all kinds

and all prices,
LOUIS LOWMAX.

For your Gloves and Mittens.
go to McPherson's.

THE BEST FORT SCOTT

JtST CO AL- -
and Wood for sale by the Brownville
Transfer Company.

A. Valuable Medical Treatise.
The edition for 1S76 of the sterling Medical

Annual, known as Hosteller's Almanac, is
now ready, and may bo obtained, free of cost
of druggists and general country dealers In
nil parts of tbe United States aud British
America, and Indeed In every civilized por-

tion of the "Western Hemisphere. It com-
bines, with the soundest practical advice for
tho preservation and restoration of health, a
large amount of interesting aud amusing
light reading, and the calendar, astronomi-
cal calculations, chronological items. Ac,
are prepared with great care, and will bo
found entirely accurate. The issue of Hos-tetter- 's

Almanac for 1876 will probably bo the
largest edition of a medical work ever pub-
lished In any country. The proprietors,
Messrs. Hosteller A Smith. Pittsburg, Pa.,
on receipt or a twcrnt stump, will forinrard
a copy by inatl to any person who cannotprocure one in his neighborhood. dec

Important to tho Traveling Public.
Itis tho duty of nil persons.beforcstartlng

onajournoy to ascertain by what route they
can reach their destination with tho least
troublo, and If there aro two or more roads
lending to tho same point, to decide which is
tho safest and pleasantest to travel.

Wo take pleasure In stating that the Cnr
caoo & Noirrn-WKSTEK- N Railway is the
oldest, and several miles the shortest, route
between Omaha and Chicago. Within the
past two years the road bed has been put In
admirable condition, und almost the entire
line has been relald with steel rails.

The Depot in Chicago is centrally located,
and as their trains arrive there thirty min-
utes in advance of all other lines, passengers
can always be sure of making Eastern con-ntfiitin-

For all points in Northern and
North-Easter- n Iowa, you should purchase
tickets via Marshall. Cedar Rapids, or Clin-
ton. For points in Northern Illinois or Wis-
consin, via Fulton ; and if you are going to
Chlcaso, or East, you should, by all means,
purchase your licketsby tho Old Pioneer
Route THE CHICAGO i NORTH-WESTER- N.

You will And ou all through trains Pull-
man Sleepers, new nnd magnificent Day
Conches, and tbe best Smoking and Second
Class Cars now ou any road in the United
States.

Particular Information, with maps, tlino
tables, etc.moybchadntanyof theThrough
Ticket Offices in the West, or upon personal
or written application to J. H. Mocrra'AiN,
Western Traveling Agent, Omaha, Neb., or
to W. H. Stexsett, General Passenger Agt.,
Chicago.

MARKET REPORTS,

BROWNVILLE MARKETS.
COKRECTCD WEEKLV B V W. A. JUDKI.VS. DEAL-I- N

FLOUK, FEED, AND COUNTKY PRODUCE.

. 12 15

. 12(5 15

Onions..... ..... . 1 25
. 15 18

Corn Meal per 100 1 00
Potatoes......... ... & 25
Turnips.............. 10
Apples. . 1 252 00
Flour SpTing... 52 753 00
Buckwheat...... ...... 40

Wheat. 60

20

VylZaaa MUMIIIHHMWt

Barley 30

0tWCt IQt,t.,HHMMMHltMHMIMHHHHH Z y6 OO

Hogs, fat 0 00
Sheep, fat, per head 2 503 00

Chicago Market.
Chicago, December 28, 1875.

Wheat In fair demand at lower rates; No
1, spring, SI 03C1 03)$; No. 2, 95c spot ; No. 3,
76Kc

Corn Unsettled but higher! No. 2, 48!c.
Oats Quiet and steady; No. 2. 30c spot.
,Rye Dull ; 6763c.
.Barley Quiet; No. 2, 81t.
Cattle Market dull; shipper, ?100575;

Texans. $2753-i0- .

Hogs Shippers, $77 10; packers SC757 00;

extra 77 10.

St. Louis Market.
St. Louts. December 27, 1875.

Wheat-R- ed fall No. 3, SI 28 No. 2. 1 40l
Corn Lower; No. 2ralxed3SU39c.
Oats Inactive; No. 2 mixed 33c.
Rye Dull; No. 2 7c.
Hogs Market dull; extra. 7 12&712; pack-

ers SO 757 00.
Cattle Market dull; choice unlive steers.

S3 505 00; good to prime, $3 503 75; coin-mo- n

to fair, S250(J3 00 ; choice Texaus, S3 25

100.

Pall and Spring Wheat

FLOUR !

Best Brands Lowest Prices
V. JL. JTDTDKIIVS.

THE..
PHRHABMOHirPlANO

This entirely new lnscrnment, possessing
all the cxsentl.il q'ial,tlp of more expensive
and highpr priced Pianos is orlered uta lower
price than any similar ouh now In the mar-
ket. It is durabld, with a magnificence ot
tone hardly surpassed, and yet can be pur-
chased at prices and on terms within tho
re.icli of all. This Instrument hns all the
modern improvements. Including the cele-
brated "AsrnfTe" treble and Is fully warrant-
ed. Catalogues mailed.

"WATERS'
NEW SCALE PIANOS j

I

are th best made. The touch elnitlc,
and fine kinging tone, poivrful, pure j

and even.
WATERS' Concerto ORGANS

cnunotbf excelled in touts or 1raaty ;
they Uefy competition. The Concerto
Stop Is a flue Imitation of the Human

PltlCES EiTRKEaifcY LOU' FOR
Cash during this month, jHo&thfy In-
stalments received 5 on Pianos, 93 0 to
9ZO ; Urgant, V5 to SIO j Second hnntl

superti-WATEK- 8

OF

WATEKS' PIANOS & 0EGANS.
Waters 2ew have peculiar

merits. Tribune.
The tone Waters Piano is rich, mel-

low sonorons. They possess
sound, of soundpower is one their most

features. York Times.
Waters Organ is so voiced a

haven tone a fnll rich alto voice. Itisespecially human Jus tone, yet
Rural New Yorker.

Plotts1 Star Organs
beantvanddurabllitv- - svlih i

Send for Illustrated buJtiBT.i
vtoreis inanurafrrer. iuyvAHis

Washington, N.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

..iIuIidY 10 ligafl:
Oa'Tirst Class B&l:t&teSee--rlty- r

ia-sam- s. irtrm.

$500 TO. $10,000 !
ON

FIVE YEARS' TSE!
at legal rates of interest. be lo

at office of J. H. Broady, to take ap-
plications positively Thursday, December
SOlh.

JOHN P. LYON,

Richardson Co.,

VICE'S
Flower & Vegetable Seeds--

are tho best the world They aro
planted by n million people in America, and
the result IS. beautiful Flowers and splendid
Vegetables. A Priced Catalogue sentfree to
all who enclose tbe postage a 2 cent stamp.

VICE'S
Flower and Vegetable Garden

is the most beautiful work: of kind in
tho world. It contains nearly 150 pages,
hundreds of Illustrations; and Jour
Chromo riates of Flowers, beautifully drawn:
and colored from nature lrlco35 cts. In pa-
per covers; C5 cts. bound in elegant cloth.- -

Vick's Floral Guide
This Is a beautiful Quarterly Journal, fine-

ly illustrated, and containing elegant col-
ored Frontispiece with tho first number.
Price only 25 ctR. for the year. The first num-
ber for 1S78 Just Address

JAJUKS VICK,
H7tf Rochester, N. Y.

HUDDAET'S
BRQCEBY &PR0VISI0R STORE

Second door eas"t of Office,

UKOWiWILLE, NEBRASKA.
A complete stock of

RIILT GROCERIES
with everything pertaining to

an establishment.

FARMERS,0111 Sd'gfiS: 800dr

JOSEPH H USD ART.

BARLEY! .

Want to buy all there in
the country.

W.A.JUDKINS.

KOTIS" STAR HIUL
Any person wishing to purchase a parlor

orgau where there Is noagent for the Star,"
would do well to for special rates, to
lntrodoce this instrument. Address. KD'
WARD PLOTTS, IVashlngtOA, N. J.

t Sl: ?9H s : i :--- flf

JUo L

--Bl 1 &&? - IB

Plotts' star Organs
Any porson, male or female, who bus a lit-

tle leisure time, can procure a first class In-

strument at a greatly reduced price.
stamp for particulars. Address, EDWARD
PLOTTS, Washington, X. J.

tjmW es,--

SPalt H

HIGHEST MARKET PRIOE-PAf- D

BY

W. T. Den
A GRAND EXCURSION!

One In which every Musically Interested
person that wishes to learn tha science of
muslbshonld Join.

E.M. 2.IPPITT
Is now'prepared to give instructions in any
departmtut.viz:

Special attention is called to latter.
Harmony. It has m6re direct application to
correctness in reading music at sight, and u
full appreciation of the same, than any otb-c- r

department that can be pursued.
A deduction from the regular rate will be

mude to those wishing? instructions in more
than one branch.

following Is a letter of recommenda- -
Hon recently received from Mr. F. W. Root
under whoe Instruction ho been for tho'
past two summon

Chicago, August 2li, 1S75.

I tak pleasure in giving an opinion ofMr
E. M. I.ipplttaii h musician, and hope that
what 1 said may assist him to a' position
whero Bis ability may be made of the great- -

Tbe statement is bri'pfly this: I bavo
kno'vn Mr. Llpplttfor three or four years,
and have come to regard him as possessing
excellent talent ann sternnp perseverance.

All for One Dollar !
el'gant Sheets ot Choice Music ar-

ranged for the Piano Forte will be sent by
mail on receipt of ope dollar, (post paid), or
sinzlb copies a? 15 each.

They can also be ordered through any
News Dealer the United
Happier Days Instrumental....Tom Brown
Why can I Forget ClalbF
Far OVrthe Waves Malatli
High Life Waltz . Strauss
Down where the Violets Qrow.Westerne
When Old Jackson had bis day Westerne
The Grand Old Farm... Rnbleo
TheOo'leceOulcksteo Stoddard
There's a Letter In tbe Candle - -- Cooto
Do yoaiteally Think he Hid? I

.Address orders JO BxztJ.
.faDiisner.&joTaira AV8nu,re!? ior.23m3

Instruments, S3 to S3, monthly after I He bits, under our direction, been made ac-s- rt

Drpotit. AGESTS WASTBD. A quntnU--d with those methods' or voice, piano
liberal discount u Teacher, 31lntster ' ond harmony, which we believe to bo the.
Churches, Scboolt, Lodge, Spec- - best, and gone far toward mastering tho
lal inducements to tbe trade. II I on- - principles of t&em in His own performance,
traird Catalogues dialled. HORACE Believing that Mr. Ii. will never be

&, SO.VS, 481 BroaU-vy- , cial in Imparting what he. knows. I do not
Xew Yoric. Box 3567 i hesitate to recommend him as teaohcr.ot

' music In any community.
, FREDERIC W. ROOT.

Scale Pianos
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